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Columbia County Official Directory,
7VrW(iil.7iiJff-- w
AmctattJiulin-MA- H "''"' 1SAAOH, MoN- -

nor
lhntlitmotnnl.M. " ? V!."?.'!
HmtxIerA Jtrcorarr wiw-iahv- ii,.,Auuiiir

Allan,)- -" 11.
HMITII.

SvrWor-ISA- At! 11F.W1TT.

JWnnmr liAVin LowrNtlEMI.
Oniinilu(iri W11.I.IAK O, HOICK, UvitUH

Iflilll MH. IllllAM J. IIKFIIKII.
(MimtoTicrj' tfn-- Wii.ttAM KntCKnAtiM,
Amnion U, J. CAMl'llKU., A, J, At.liElllsoN

DANIr.l, I,PK.
rorencr JOHN 1). liOCCK,
JinOimmfjifoicrt-lsAAcJIcnniDK.Jonx- JIo

AUimfh 'Kr'"'"'l'"'-CAni.C- K CI, IlAttltl.F.Y

lllntm IW District lltrcrtori", H. II. Ml 7.1.1.1:
WILLIAM liltAMI.lt, r.loolllkburi,', mill JotlNHOIl
Jl.H.ril, UlieMlOod, ClIAltl.KSCONNFlt.Hec'y.

Bloomsburg Official Directory,
J:lovmhurn llanlma Ch. .Tntm A. I'UJisToN

I'ri'iiiicni, II, II, (Inury, cashier.
lint .Vnfiinnil Vmill Clt AS. K, rAXTOS,ric't ,

J, I. Tl'HTIN. Cahlcr.
O'ltnilblittbtintiMtttiiuttontiwDintlnntt TsianAt

trmatlonli. II, I.111LK, lTcs'l., C. W, Mll.LKIl,
Hcc--

JUtmmliurri ItulUltnft nml timing Vml Ainein
tton John TjiosiAS, 1'res't,, J. II, ItonisoN.Hcc.

Hloimitiuro Mutual Saving lStml Ainmdatloti
J. J. JI1tow1.it, 1'iesldenl, .M. WitiTMoiiiii, Hcc'y.

Elooiusburg Directory.

1)Al'i:it 11AUH Just
IJlllce-- .lecclvcd and rorsnlonttho

STOVESND t7nWAk
MLTZ, dealer In stoves an'd tlnwnieJACOI1 street, ahovo court houso.

CLOTHINCI, &C.

DAVIll LOWr.Nm:liei,McrclmntTnttor,Maln
door abovo American House.

WJI. JlOIlltIS, .Merchant Tailor comer of
mid Main St., over Miller's storo.

i)ltUOs7ciIKJtl"UAJsrAcr
T.i . T.UTZ, DriiBBl'tandAiiothccarr. Jlaln st.
IV. below ttio Tost Olllcc.

M tlYIMt 111104.. Diuzslils and Arotliecalics,
Ilrower's blot'k Main st.

CLOCKS, AVATCIIES, AV.

1 1 KM UY 7, III1 INni:U. Walchos. Hnertnrli'K A
Juweliy Ac, Malubueet near West st.

l :. HA VAUIi. dealer In Clocks, Watches and
1.7 Jewelry, Main St., Just below the American
llOUhU.

LOUIS llHHNIIAKI), Watch and Clock maker
sou Ihcastcorucr Main and Iron sts,

ROATIICAUT, Watch
Main,

and Clock

HOOTS AND SHOES.

1,1 M.KN'Oltlt, Healer In Ilools ami Slim-a- , Intent
U. autl best styles, corner Main and Market
Htrccts, In tho old ivt Olll ce.

DAVID IIKTZ, Hoot nndShoemnlter. Main st.
Hurt man's store, ut st of Maiket,

Hi:NltY KI.K1.M, Manufacturer and dealer In
and Hhoes, liroeerles, etc., Mala street,

l:asl llloomsburir.

OM. UltOWN, Hoot and Hhocinaker, Main
under llrowu's Hotel,

PllOFESSIONAIj.

Dll. II. C. HOWint, BurRCon Denllst, Main St.,
the Court lluusi.

DH. WM. M. lll'.llint, Hurceon and I'livslclan,
llloek o er Webb's boi.k store.

DM. 11, F. KINNI1Y, Hurgeon llenllst. Tfcthwithout mln: Main bt nearly 011.
jioslto Kidscopal Church,

n (1. IIAItKIXY, Attoriiey-at.I.a- oniee,2dU, lloorln Kxchauo llloek, near the "Exchange
Hotel."

J 11. MrKIXVY.M. l).,HurEeon unci l'byslclan
, uortlislde Main St., below Market,

Til, KVANH, M. 1)., Hurceon ami l'hyslclan,
side Main street, below Market.

t !. itirrrnit, m. d. Humcou and l'hyslclan
tl Market street, abovo Main.

r 11. IIOIIIKON, Attorney-at.I.a- Olllco llart-1- )
. man's bulldluu, Main street.

JlILlilNEUY & FANCY GOODS.

7,1 l'KTIMtMAN, Millinery and Fancy tlncsls,
JJ. opposite i:plscopal chinch, Mulu st,

IIHH 1,17.7.11! HAHKI.UY, Milliner, ltamsey
ill bultdluu Main street.

M, lUlUIUCKHO.V, Millinery uud Fancy
(hMuH.Malnsl., below Maiket,

Main btrcet below Market,

JULIA A. & HA11K HAHKI.KV,MltS. and Dress l'atteruj, southeast corner
Maluauil Westsl.
riilli: JIlnHIlM II AUM AN Millinery and Fancy
J OoihIs, Main St., below American House,

HOTELS AND SALOONS.
tfOUKH llOTHI,, by T. Dent. Taylor, cast end
I1 of Maliistieel.

jrEItOHiV'TS AND GltOCEKS.

1 C. MAHlt, Dry lioods nud Notions,
U t corner Mulu uud lion bU,

iV hlutUmury, Mala fat., below Marliet,

n JACOHH, CunUctlouery, (jrocerles etc., Main
li. hi. below Iiou

a WKIUl, Conffctlonery nml Ilftltcry,I.iOX! nml retail, Ilxchuneo llloek.

(MIOWini, lln.siimW'aps.llootSftmlBhoei,II, Main fat., nbuvo Court lloiihG,

J JI. MAI'.R. Mnmirolh (Jrorery, lino (ln
rj. ctrlcs, Km It a, Kuln, l'rulblon, Ac, Main
uud Iron Htrt-ets-.

nMv'KI.VV. N KA Ij A CO . In Drv (InnilR.
J)L (IrocerloH.Klour.hVt'il.HHlt.KlHlMion.NallM,
UlC, IH , Xj. VOT, .Mil III IMUl Ul'l hi a.

fi H. MUXICU & HON, itt al(-- In Drydnods,
H, Urocrrli-H-, tlueenswarc, l''lmir, Halt, HUovh,
KotlotiK, ctc.Malufat,

JIISOELLANEOUS.

11I.ANKH for sale at tho Colum.tlONHTAHl.KS

CTM. CHltlHTMAN, Haddle, Trunk .1 Harness.
bhlvo's llloek Main (Street.

W. UOIllllNH,ll(Uordi alerseconddoiirlroluI) not Ihwesi corner Matn ami Irousts,

U J.TUOUNTON, Wall l'aper, Window Bhades
IJ h nd tl xlurt m, Jliuert block, Malu fit,

GW. COUKMj. Furnltnio Itonms, threo ktory
Main Btreet, west of Market st,

U11)hi:N8TOLK, photographer,
Maln'st.

over llobblnit

I H. KUlIN.dealerln Mtat,Tallow,etc.,Chum-- 1

berllu's alley, i ear of American House.

II. ltIN(TKIt, denier lu pianos, orgnus uud
melodeous.at O. W.Curell'M furniture rooms

ZTT.
Works, Hast llloomhburg.lterwlck road.

WM. ItAIlil, dealer In fnrnlturo, trnukH, cede
willow wiuo.nenrtbo Forks Hotel.

FOHTF.ll.dluo Maker, nnd White and Funcy0. Tauner.hcottown,
13 II. Ill DLKMAN. Agent fur Mniaou'ii Copper
IV Tubulur Lightning Uod.

TiUlTl! lUUlL'H nml bill hit NOTFH. Willi or With-
IN out I'xeini'tloji.fur bulo ut the Culumuian

Light Street.
If F. OMAN & Co., Wheelwrights, nrU door
11, intuvuninuui 4iLnmB,

f OltN A.OMAN, Manufacturer and dealer In
u jiooisanuHnoea

) H. KNT, dealer lu H loves and Tin waiu In
till Us branches,

I) I'TKK FNT. Miller, aiid dealer In nit kinds m
l it huh. riuuri'itu, at. du hiuu Diuiaiu
puieuaweu.

Efip'y.
1) F. UKKlllAUD.et ltUO..dealer lu Dry (Jooila,

;;iocerlis,i(Ud giuirarMerchaudUe.

TWl'Y HTFAM FLOUIIINU MILLa.U.H.Fowltr,

1 1. WFUKllLlHFU.DootandHhoeHtoreand
manufuctory, HUop on Main Htreet up

pouiiu iue nivuiu jtnii
n W, F.I KJ A It, Husriuehamm Flantug Mill

VOLUMEV.---NO.d- l.

Oraugovillo Directory,
1 II, lir.ltltlMd A IlUOTlirit.CarpenlcrBand
il, llullders, Main st,, below I'llte,

A lir.ItttINO, dealer In Dry floods'HOWr.lt Lumber and general Mcrchnmtlie'
Main st.

I tlttctv IIOTIIL and lefreshment Haloon, by
J llohr M'llcnry cor.of Main nnd l'lnost,

Dlt. O. A. M 11(1 AltOllL.riiyslcInn and Hurgeon
st,, next door to Oood's Hotel,

DAVID IIIinUINO, FlourandOrlstMlll.alid
In grain, MIIIHtreet.

1 AfdllH It, 11 AUM AN, Ciibtnrt Makof and Ull- -

e ucnaiecr, iuam til,, ueiow 1'tne.

SCIIUYLr.lt A CO., Iron founders, Machinists,
lets of plows, Mill HI,

ClAMlUlLHIIAllI'LllHH, Maker nrthollayhnrsl
O Oralu Crnillo. Main Ht.

WILLIAM IiKI.ONO Hhocmnlierntid
llrlck, Mill Ht west of l'ino

Catawircsa.
F. DALLMAN, Merchant Tailor, Hceond Ht,

, Ilobblns' HulhllUR.

Hnrneon and Physician1) HecondHt,, below Main.

GIMI11HT A KLINM.dry Roods, Kroccrles.nitd
merchandise, Main Klreet

11. KlHTI.Klt, "CattawlsFa Honse,'
. Comer Malu and Hecond Btrccts.

Kl'.ILllU, lllllard Haloon, Oysters, and Ico
Cream In senson Main Ht.

111 M.HItoiiST, dealer In OencralMeichnndlso
ill . Dry Goods, Uroccrlrs 4c,
QltSQUIlKANNA or llrlck Hotel, H, Kosten- -
O bamler l'rolirletor.soulli.t'nstriirnnr Mnln niut
Hi'cond Htrcet,

WM.1I. AliUOTT, Attorney at law, Main Ht,

Buck Horn.
MO. A W. II. HHOl'MAKF.ll, denlcrs In dr'

niocerles ntid Reueial merchandise.
I' irst storo In south end 01 town.

Philadelphia Directory.

JIClIAltDSON I. WKIGIIT, Jit.
ATTOHNI1Y AT LAW,

NO. 1M HOUT1I BIXT1I HTltllllT,
1'UlLADELl'UIA

Jan. 1'71- -ly

M. KUI'IlEAnT,
e with
DAKNKS, imo. & IIEIIIION,
1IATH,CA1'H,'HTHAW OOODH A FUltH,

No. 603 Market Htrcet,
(Abovo Fifth,)

I'HILAOELrlllA.

"yyAINWllIGIIT C0'i
WHOI.KHALi: OnOCLIiH,

N. U. Corner Hecond and Arch Htrccts,
ruiLAnrxriilA,

Dealers In
T12AS, BYIlUrH, COFl'KK, HUOA11, MOLAHHLH

r.icn, si'icra, 111 cAitn fconA, iv tr.
J0rders will receive prompt attention,

may 10,07-t-

Business Cards.
Q u. iihockwayT

ATTOItNUY AT LAW,
m.no.Msnur.n, l'A,

-- OFl lrn Court Houso Alley, In Urn Co.
I.WMUIAN hulldlui;. lJaiH,'C7.

h. TUJINEK

1'IIYBICIAN AND HUUOKON,

I1LOO.MH11UUO, l'A.
OrKlcK over Lutr.'s DruisHtnrc. Hevhleun

Mnikft HHi et, 1st door below Itev. D.J. Waller.
deeI6'70.

Q Vf. SIIHiEIt,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

Otllco Courl Houso Alley, below the e.

Homilies, llaik.l'iiy and 1'enslons
collected. HloiimKbmi: I'a. s p.i'b7

jOHEHT F. CLAIIK,
ATTOUNF.Y AT LAW,

Ofllco Main Hlicet below the Court House,
llloomsbtiiif l'enn'a.

g II. LITTLE,
ATTOItNKY AT LAW,

Olllco Cnlirt'Ifonso Alley below Ihe CoMJli
ItlAN Olllee, llloomshuri; I'll

yKTic: IUNAKV.
AUnUST ritlKNI),

lato frtm Oerniany, olltrs Ids tic rv lets to the
public as a cell bra ted

IIOHSM AND COW DOCTOII,
nnd nil other anlmnN, for which his rhnrgcH nru
inodeintp. lUtcnn atuuTK bo found fM nldo ol
llerwlck road, neaiS. H..Ineoby'w Marblo Yaid.

llloonmbuig, Aluy 12, l71ly.- 7IqUNTO';
AjJt would nunouncoto IhocItiEonsof Blooms-bi- n

(4 nnd vicinity, that ho unit just received afull
and coinieto abborlineut of

'wwi.h FArun, window hiiapks,
FIXTUItEa, COUPS, TASbELfl,

and a! other goods In his lino of business. All
tlio newest and moht approved patlerus of thn
day are always to bo found In bin establishment,
inar.VC'J-t- f Mulu Ht. below Maiket.

T00T3 AND SHOES.
CLARK M. IlllOWN,

MAIN STREET, UNPEU UHOWN'rt HoTItr..

A lull nnd completo nssortment of readymndo
boots nnd fchoen for men, women and children
just leeelMtl and for sale at reasonable inlis.
VarletleKto fiiltnll classes of customt'is. 'ihu
best of work ilouu at thort notice, nu heretofore.
(Jlvu him a call, juu 1'71,

NE BTOVE AND TIN B1IOP.
1HAIAH HAOFNnUCH,

Main Street one door abovo K. Mendenlinlt'a
Ht.nu.

A lurixo assortment of Htoves. Ucnters and
Hnngea constantly on baud, and for sale ut the
loweHi l a I en.
Tiunlmflunlllts branches carofullv at tended In.

and satisfaction uuurauleed.
Tin worlt of all kinds wholesale and retail, A
iai is requested.
Jan 171

TVT K W GOAL Y A 11 D.J( TUK undersigned respectfully inform tho
citizens of Hloonuhuig nnd Columbia eiuinly,
that they keep nil the UUIerenluunilK rnotbtoo
coal ami seieeteii lump eonl for smithing purp- -
set, on wii'ir wiuiri, uujuiunif; lU'Jveivy. iv
Co's Furnace; with n good pair of itwllalo rHles
on I ho wbaif, to weigh teal, bay, nnd sttuw
IjIUi'WIso n norso ami wagon, io eoal to
thou who desire It. Am they purchastm largo
nmountof con l,t hey Intend tok'eep a superior at
tide, and sell at Ihu eiy lowest prlcew, l'lf'nuo
call ami exiunlue lor youKeives purriias
lugeUtwbeie. J. W. lir.NUFHsho'r,

AUOUHTUH MAHON,
rrtTTT'5 iimiPVKit-'no- d will taku In ox-
JL change lor Coal and (irocerles, tho fnllowlug
named itrllH. n : Wlnat, Jlye.Coin, Oats, Pota-
toes, Laid, Itnin.Hhoiilder.aud side meat,Ihitttr
Ftrgs, Ifav, Ac, nl the highest cash prhes,nt his

j, Wt iiKruirciiMiiuT.
Uloomsbnig Ma r, lP.'Mv.
1)AHK CIIANCK.

Foil HA r.K A serondbaiid "A) Ion" lilt IH I' Mil
brieu .7,i. ciihL 8,'iitL 'ibis sunn bo nsiiuiiieul
W1IH linmrlil ill mi (.lint ll ,1 kllh.lil 1,1 Villi) ItrirlH'l t V

In New tic, and had bun but u
use, li in in nit tut iinU'i it nd in i rt'MKt t
loual to u new iUino. Teims nossltlMtlyeashlii

Auuiet-- mr one we it,
(J.W, FOSTFll,may 071- -1 f Munch Chunk, iSi,

pUlU.lNQ OKHAJII.
lly itKlni! IIiIh nrllcle IiuHih nml (lentlcinen

can btnutlly Ibemhelv.M a Ihouhund lold. ThU
l lliu only aiticiu mat wllleurl Mralulil Hair,
and iitllieninu' tlmo idvuio II a beaiitllul ai- -
1.. miilu e. IL ul.il lll iuorilliM. In nulla, u and
clcanCK, It eon bo t.o uplilled an to catlMO the
hair in curl any leuKiu 01 uinu ueHireii, hent
by mall lor u em, a nai iuiku. AuureHaiim:htovkhli:y,

Midilletow U, Adauu, Co., lV
keidi'71-lim- .

BUSIN1CSH OAHD9.
CAItlW,

LTi'KH IILAIW,
HILL 1IKA11H,

I'ltOOUAMMl,
l'OHTf.HS,

s;i , At.
Nctitly uuil Clicniily I'rlutc.l

Finn the Latent Hlylen of Type at e
COLUUJJIAN OFFICfc.

Poetical.
A Woman Answer to n Mnnvs Question.

IM you know you havo askeil for llio costllott
thing '

Kvcr mmloliy tho Hftinl nbovo?
A 9,nlnan, ticatt and n wotiiiin'n To

Ana n woman'H woudcrfal lovo I

Do you know you havo nMtcil for tho priceless
tblu.

As n rlilld might nlc for n toy 7

Domaii'llnB what others lnvo illM to win,
With tho rcclEledH danh of n boy ?

You havo wrltton my losvm of duty nut
Mftii'lllto lmvo you fip,tlonod mo 7

Now Htaiul nt tho bar of my worn m'd oul,
Ulitll I ulnilt mu'ntlon thoo.

You mayrcrmlio yoar mutton Blnll always ho
hot,

Your nocks nnd your shirt 1rj wholo ;

I roriulro your heart to Im truo nn (loil's main,
And jmro as Ills Ileuvuii your soul.

Yon Tqutro n rook for your mutton nnd boer,
1 refjulrnn fir greater thins;

A teamslrcHsyou'ro wantlntf for nocks nnd for
hhlrK

I hhilc for n man and n kins.
A king for tho beautiful realm called home,

And iv man that tho maker, Ood,
Hlnll look upon ns He did on tho first,

And " It is very Rood.'

I run fair and young, but tho roso will f.ulo

Vxom my hoft younn check ono day--

you lovo mo then, mid tho filling lenves
As you did 'mong tho bloom of Mav t

Is your heart an ocean bo fdrong nnd deep
I may launch my nil on Its tide ?

A loving woman llnda Heaven or hell
On tho day fho Is mado a bride.

I reriulro nil thoso things that aro crand nnd
truo,

All lldugs that a man bhould baj "
If you glvo thbtnll, I would stnko my Ufa

To bo nil you demand of me.

If you tannot ho this a lundrcs-- and cojk
You c.in hire, and a liltlo to yay ;

lint a wo man's heart and n woinan'a II fo,
Aio not won that wny,

III a lT(Ut.

Waves roll hlsh, and waves roll low,
Knelt us, loclc us, rlpplln? teu!

Uouud our roving rl llow
Koani as white ns whlto may ho !

tihlnonnd pparltlc,
Dauco nnd darklo,

Koeklug, toll lug, restless hcu I

Float nnd flutter, pluugo nnd play.
Bhlft and simmer, snowy ftnlti

Frosleil lino wllh reathered hpray,
Ilcnd nud beckon beam and gale!

Hhlno and fhlvcr,
Curvo and quiver,

Hlantlng, nowy, sll ery wall I

l'.in and lloat m, frletnlly brecol
Wavo nud waft our esscl o'er

Shilling Hinds, nnd shimmering scai,
Trod of mortal no'er heforo I

To somo nlry,
Flnonnd fairy,

Far off, fadeless, Island hhorol

A (i(in.

I Miot nu arrow Into tho air,
It fell toenrth, I knew not when?; t
For, nMlfily It Hew, tho Fight
Could net follow It In Its flight.

I breathed n ong Into t lie air,
It fell to earth, I knew not where j

For who has Right so keen nnd strong
Thntlt enn follow the night of song?

Long, Long nriciwnrd. In an oak,
I found tho arrow Mill unbroke;
And thfuong, from beginning toem,
I found ORnln In tho heart of u frit nd.

Miscellaneous.
'I lie liojnl I'iinill)' of Diib'laiul.

is qur.rx vicToitiA inha.nt.? the
hTOltY OF OKOlIflK III. AND

A l'AltALLUL.

" filinplo, fctuliliorn, nlToetlonnlo, lii
oli'tl " Ocorno III. grandlittlicr to Ilcr
Onirlous Jlnjrsly Queen Vletorht lias
lirpii brouchl to mind nj,'ain by
tho extraordinary statements attributed
(whether falsely or not tho cabio telo-

Rni'ihora aro not agreed) to Jlr. Disra
eli. Should tho t ondllion of the Queen

o lenlly what Jlr. Disraeli li reported
to havo dtelnrcd It is. tho theory eon
eerniiip; coiipt'iiitiil disorders, mental or
physical, will find usiiiiial Illustration,

Tho Third flcoreo "worked accordion
to hln lights" Thackeray tclla ud in
tho masterly sketch In which a larmcr
Klnjr in vividly pictured " what virtue
ho knew ho trietl to practice; what
knowledge ho could muster, ho strovo
lo inquire. Ho wished notliltiir but
good, therefore every man who did not

rco Willi him was u traitor and n

scoundrel." l'uio In his lire, couraueoiw
and honest, tho awful will of heaven
mado him "dull of compioheiision, on- -

stlnatoof will, and at many times de-

prived him of reui-ou.- " Does tho paral
lel hold good with tho present Queen,
who Is Just now tho target of a now
lllght of arrows? "Within tho month
tho London Spectator nml tho other
moderntojournals of England havo re-

buked her for Indolence, ami now tho
telegraph brings re
ports of her insanity. Victoria is as
pure in her llfo as her grandfather was ;

not, perhaps, to "sociable," chatty, un
reserved as ho, hut still good wife, good
mother, and conscientious ns a woman,
if useless as a l tiler; but tlnco tho death
of tho 1'rincu Consort sho has rarely ap
peared in public, and lias taken scarcely
any other part in all'alrs than that of
alUxlng tho royal (signature, ami by
sedulously abstaining from tho duties
incumbent upon tho monarch, has mado
herself tho subject of sharper atilinad
version than Englishmen havo been
wont to bestow upon their Kings ami
Queens. Her gloomy mood mid her
continued seclusion havo iinqiiestlona
bly given sotno degree of color to tho
rumors which havo been Industriously
circulated without authoritative contra
diction.

Jt is Inteiestlng lo recur to Ihu history
of (leorgo III, In order to trace tho pro
gross of his malad y and wo again quote
hum Thackeray, who says:

"All history presents no sadder Hguro
than that of tho old man, blind ami do
prhtd of reason, wandering through
tho renins of his palace, addressing
Imaginary parliaments, reviewing fan-

cied troops, and lioldlnggliostly courts."
And then tho kindly satirist goes out
"1 havo sun his picture as It was

lal.i n at this time, hanging In tho apart-
ments of his daughter, tho J.amlgravlno
of llesso llanibourg amid books nnd
Windsor furnltuie, and a hundred fond
reminiscences of her English homo.
Tho poor old father is represented In it
purple gown, his snowy heard falling
over Ids breast, tho star of his famous
Order still Idly bhlnlng on It. Ho was
not only sightless ho btcamo utterly
ill a f All light, all reason, nil sound of
human volets, nil tho pleasures of this
world of God, wcro taken from him,
Somo slight lucid momenta ho had, In

fil ilH IMtM llttttt
BLOOMSBTJRGr, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1871.

ono of which tho Queen, desiring to sco
him, entered tho room, nnd found him
singing a hymn nnd accompanying him-
self with n harpsichord, Svhon ho had
finished, ho knelt down nnd prayed
aloud for her, and then for his family,
and then for tho nation, concluding
with a prayer for himself, that It might
plcaso Ood to avert his heavy calamity
ftom him, but If not, lo glvo him resig-

nation to submit. Ho then burst Into
tears, and his reason again lied.

"Whit pronchcr nood morallzo on
this story j wn.u wonts mivu tho sim-
plest rcqulslto to loll It? It Is loo o

for tears. Tho thousht of such a
mlsorysmltci mo down In Hubmlsslon
before tho Itulcr of Itlugj and men, tho
Jlonarch Bupremo over cmplrca and re-

publics, tho inseriitablo Dlsponscr of
lire, death, happiness, victory. 0,
brothers,' I paid to H1030 who heard mo
first In America 'O, brothers!' speak-
ing tho samo dear mother tonguo O,
comrade.1 enemies no more, let us tako
n mournful hand togollicr as wo stand
by this Hoyal corpse, and call a truco to
baltlo I Low ho lies lo whom tho proud-
est used lo kneel once, nnd who was cast
lower than tho poorest; dead, whom
millions prayed for in vain. Driven off
his throno; bufTetod by rudo hands ;

Willi his children In revolt; thodarllng
of his old ago killed before hint untlmo-ly- ,

our Lear hangs over her breathless
lips and cries, "Cordelia, Cordelia, stay
n liltlo ?"

Vex not his choul oh let him nasi ho hates
him

That would upon tho rnclc of his tougb. world
Htrclch htm out longer.'

" Hush I StrlfUnnd Quarrel, ovor tho
solemn gravol Sumd, trumpets, n
mournful march. Fall, dark curtain,
upon his pageant, his prldo, his grlof
his awful tragedy."

Wo havo already nlludod to tho extra-
ordinary frankness of tho utterances of
the Engllih press In regard to tho Queen
and her family. Readers of Emerson's
writings will remember that in his book
on "English Traits," published fifteen
years ago, ho exulted over the boldnoss
of tho Times, as Illustrative of tho cour- -

ago of a pcoplo who "dared to print all
thoy know, dared to know all tho facts,
and did not wish to bo flattered by
hiding tho extent of tho public disaster"

and it must ha admitted, to tlio credit
of tho Times, that it, and not Jlr. Dlsra-ol- l,

has been foremost In pointing atten-
tion to tho public disasters made immi-
nent by tho had humors of tho present
Itoyal family. Us criticisms of tho
Queen havo buen more tomperato than
its rebukes of I ho I'rinco of Wales per-

haps through a suspicion of tho real
statoof tho Itoyal mind, which it now
so sharply outlined by tho Dlsranli ru
mors but, should tlio dull and sottish
young l'rlnco come totholtegent, as tho
Pourtli Cleorgo was, ho can oxpect littlu
merey,clthor from tho powerful journal
which onco told him ho was unlit to
reign, or from the great people over
whoso destinies ho will hold butn nom-

inal control.
Clearly, however, tho Time and tlio

Disraeli story aro in accord, and tho o

of this remarkable revelation will
bo nwnlled with peculiar interest. Tho
English aro impatient over tho clianco
of tho time looking for somothlng bet-

tor, and uncertain where to find it.
A'ew York Commercial Advertiser.

The Death r Nero,

jrosl of our leaders aro moro or less
familiar with thociiaractcrof Iholtoman
Emperor Nero, and With tho persecu-
tions tlio Chriitlans suffered under his
reign. A graphic description of tlio
buffering to which tho Christians were
exposed by this merciless despot would
but harrow tlio feelings of tho reader.
Dcmonhu! Ingenuity was employed In
Inflicting tho most revolting nnd terrible
torture. Tho victims wcro so disguised
by being sewed up in tlio skins of wild
beasts, or wrapped up in tarred sheets,
to bo set on lira ns torches to lllumlnato
tho gardens of Nero, that thoy were de-

prived of nil sympathy, and expojod
only to tlio derKIon of tho brutal mob.
Tender ChrlMlan maidens passed thro'
ordeals of exposure, sufl'ering and death
too dreadful for us In theso modern days
even to contemplate. Tho divino sup
port which Christ promised Ills dis
ciples In theso predicted hours of perse
cution sustained them.

Ono night Nero, dressed in women's
clothes, was in ono of tho palaces of
Home, surrounded by his boon com-

panions, main and female, Indulging lu
tho most loathsome orgies, when a great
uproar was heard in tlio streets. A mes'
senger was scut to ascertain the cause,
Ho returned with tlio appalling tiding-tha- t

Oalba, nt tho head of an avenging
army, was marching rapidly upon
Homo; that insurrection had broken
out In tho streets, and that a countless
moh, breathing threatening and blatigh
tor, wcro surging toward tho palace.

Tho wretched tyrant, as cowardly as
ho was Infamous, was ritruek Willi dis-

may, llo sprang from tho table so sud
denly ns to overturn it, dashing tho
most costly vases In fragments on tho
floor. Healing his foieliead llko a mad-

man, ho cried " I am ruined I am ru
Incd I" and called for a cup of jiohon
Suleido was tho common resort In those
days, of tho cowardly in tho hours of
wretchedness Nero took tho polsoncil
cup, but daro not drink It. llo called
for a dagger, examined Its pollnlii--

point, but had nut siillleleut ncrvo, to

pruis that to his heart, llo then ruihed
from tlio palace, in his woman's garb,
and with his long hair Hutu-rin- in the
wind. Thus disguised, ho almost How

through tho dink and narrow streets,
intending to pluugu lnlo tlio Tiber
When ho reachtd tho bank and gazct
upon Its gloomy waves, again his cour
age failed.

Soveral of his companions had aceom
panied him. Ono of them biiggcstcd
that ho should fleo to u country seat
about three inlhs fiom Homo, and (hero
conceal himself, Insane with terror,
bareheaded, In his shameful garb, ho
covered his faco with his liaudkortiilef,
leaped upon a horse, and succeeded
through tho thousand perils, in gaiiilui1
his retreat. Just before he reached tho
villa, somo alarm so frightened him that
ho leaped from his horse, and plunged
into a thicket by tlio roadsido. Through
brlors and thorns, with torn clothes and

lacerated flesh, ho reached tlio Insecure
asylum ho nought.

In tlio meantime, tlio Tinman Smalu
had hurriedly assembled. Emboldened
by the Insurrection, and by tho ap-

proach of dalba, they parsed a decree
declaring Nero to bo tho enemy of Ids
country, nnd dooming him to death,
more vwjnrum that is, nccordlng to
ancient custom. Homo one of Nero's
companions brought him tho tidings In
his hiding-place- . Pallidum! trembling,
ho inquired, "And what Is death mord
mnjnrttm t" Tho appalling reply was :

" It Is to ho stripped naked, to havo tho
head fastened In a pillory, nnd bo
scourged to death 1"

Tlio monster who had amused himself
in witnessing tho torturo of others, re-

coiled with horror front tho dreadful
nilllrllon. Seizing a dagger, ho again
endeavored to ncrvo himself to plungo
it Into his heart. A prick from tho
sharp point was all ho could summon
resolution to Inflict, llo throw tlio dag-
ger aslilo and groaned In terror. IIo
then strove to talk himself Into courage.

"OughtNero,"tiaIdhe, " toboafraltl?
Shall tho Emperor bo a coward ? No
Let mo dlo courageously I"

Again ho grasped tlio dagger, anxious-
ly examined Us keen edge, and again ho
threw It aside with a groan of despair.

Just then tho clatter of horsemen was
heard, and a party of dragoons was seen
approaching. His retreat was discov-
ered, and In a fow inomcntsNcro would
bo helpless in tho hands of his enemies.
Then there would bo no posslblo e.scapo
from tho Ignominious nnd agonizing
death. In tho delirium of despair ho
ordered a frccdman lo hold a sharp
sword so that ho might throw himself
violently against It. Ho thus succeeded
in severing tho Jugular vein, and his
llfo blood spouted forth. As ho sank
upon tho ground tho soldiers camo up.
lie looked at them with a malignant
scowl, and saying, "You're too lato 1"
died.

Thus perished this monster of deprav-
ity. It is said that this event took placo
on tho 19th of June, A. D 03. Jinny
Christians at tho timo supposed Nero to
bo tho Anti-Chris- t. Tho wretch had
reigned thirteen years, and died in tho
thirty-secon- d year of his age. In vlow
of his career, tho only solution upon
which tho mind can reposo is found In
tho declaration of Scripture: "After
death comes tho judgment."

Theso ovents occurred eighteen hun-
dred years ago. During tlio long and
weary centuries which havo since claps,
ei, what a spcciaclo has this world al
most constantly presented to tho eyo of
Ood. Tho billows of war havo with
scarcely any intermission surged over
tho nations, consigning counllcns mil
lions to bloody graves, l'cstilenco and
famino have over followed in tlio train
of armies, creating an amount of ml.ery
which no human arithmetic can guago.
Slavery, intemperance, domestic dis
cord, ungovcn.ablo passions, tho tyr.m
ny of kings, tho rfppresslon of tho rich
and powerful, and tho countless forms
n which man has trampled upon his

feebler brother man, have mado this
world Indeed a valo of tears. Tho stu
dent of history is appalled In vlow of
tho woes which, during century after
century, man has visited upon his

Shepherd's anil Tlielr flock.
A mischief-broodin- mistako Is mado

when pastors and people fail lo estab-
lish and maintain between eacli other
a business relation Just as independent
of tho spiritual as it is pos-dbl- to mnko
It. The physician may he, and In

Instances Is, thotlcarcst family
friend; but ho lives by his profession,
and his fcrvlces havo a recognized
money valuo which he expects to re
ceive without a question. IIo would
prefer, perhaps, to render his services
without reward, especially to thoso
whom hu loves ; but ho has mouths to
feed and provision to make for rainy
days, and for tho days of helplessness
that como at last to all. So, though
lovo and sympathy, and l for
lovo and sympathy's sako may havo
actuated him In all his dally round of
duty, ho goes homo nt night, takes
down his blotter, and enters ills charges
as formally as if ho had brcn selling
farm produco or

There is a fooling in many parishes
that it Is a gift by whatsoever any
pastor may bo profited by them, that
i pastor earns nothing, and that lu nil
things huh) tho beneficiary of tho parish.
To mako his matter a thousand times
worse, there aro pastors not a fow who
tako tho position to which tho parishes
assign them, nnd assist in perpetuating
tlio mistake. Thoy are men whoso
hands are always open to receive what
overcomes; who delight in uotiation
parties, antl who grasp right and left,
with unsatlablu greed, nt gifts. Thoy
become so mean spirited that they do
not llko to pay for anything, and do
not really think it right that they
should bo called upon to pay for any
thing. They aro sponges upon their
people and tlieeomiiiiinlty. Wherever
they happeu'to be, they " llo down"
on tho brethren. There Is nothing of
value that they are not glad to receive,
and thero Is nobody that they are not
glad lo bo indebted lo for favors. Somo-time- s

they aro extravagant, antl havo
a graceless way of getting Into debt,
out of which they aro helped yearly,
and out of which they expect to bo

bellied yearly. Tho abject meanness
into which a pastor can sink, and the
corresponding and consequent power-lessues- s

Into which ho can descend, And
too frequent Illustration among tho
American ministry. Itlsshocklngand
sickening that there aro somo men who
seem fbtccd by their parishes to llvo In

this way, and it Is still moro disgusting
to find men who bcem tolerably com.
fortablo and contented whllo living in

this way. If n man Is lit to preach, ho
Is worth wages. If ho Is worth wanes,
they should bo paid with all tho busi-

ness regularity that Is demanded and
enforced in business life. There Is no

man in tho community who works
harder for tho money ho receives than
tho faithful milliliter. Thero Is no mau

In whoso work tho community is
to whom regular wages, that

shall not cost him a thought, aro bo im- -
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portnnt. Of what posslblo tlso lu a
pulpit cm any man bo whoso weeks nro
frittered away In mean cares and dirty
economies? Every month, or overy
quarter-day- , overy pastor .should bo

stiro that there will bo placed in his
hands, ns his Just wages, money enough
lo pay all his expenses. Then, without
a bonso of special obligation to anybody
ho can preach tho truth with freedom,
and prcpnro for his public mlnistrntlotis
without distraction. Nothing moro
crtiol ton pastor, or moro disastrous to
his work, can bo dono llian to force
upon him a feeling of dependeuco upon
tlio charities of his flock. Tlio ofllco of
such a man does not liso In dignity
abovo that of n court-foo- l, llo is tho
creature of tlio popular whim, nud a
preacher without inlluenco to those who
do not respect him or his olllco y

to pay him tho wages duo to a
man who devotes his life to them.
Jfanllncss cannot llvo la such n man,
except It bo in torturo a torturo en
dured simply becauso there nro otliors
who depend upon tho charities doled a
out to him.

Oood, manly pastors nml preachers
do not want gifts: thoy want wages.
It is not a kindness to eko out insuffi
cient Halarles by donation parties and
by benefactions from tho richer mem-
bers of a flock. It is not a merit, as
thoy seem to regard it, for parishes or
individuals to do this. It is an ac It
knowledgment of ludcbtness which
thoy aro too mean to pay In a business
way. Tho pastor needs it and they
owo it, but they tako to themselves tho
credit of benefactors, and plaeo him In
an awkward and a falso position. Tlio
inlluenco of this stato of things upon
tlio world that llcsoutsldoof tho sphere
of Christian belief and activity Is bad
beyond calculation. Wo havo had
enough of tho patronago of Christianity
by a world.
If Christians do not sufficiently recog- -

nizo tho legitimacy of tlio pastor's call-

ing to render him fully his Just wages,
nnd to assist him to maintain his Inde-

pendence before tho world, they must
not blame tho world for looking upon
him with a contempt that forbids ap-

proach and precludes influence. Tho
world will bo qulto ready to tako tho
pastor at tho valuation of his friends,
and tho religion ho teaches at tho prico
its professors aro willing to pay, in a
business way, for its ministry. Dr. I
(7. Holland, in Scribncr'sfor October.

An on l'lre.
Tho sources of volcanic eruptions in

Hawaii are two. First, tho crater of
situated upon tho eastern

slopo or this mountain, mid about mid-
way between its summit and tho so.t.
It is n vast pit, nlno inilos In circum-
ference, sunk in tho flank of tho moun-
tain, and varying in depth, in different
years, from a thousand to fifteen hun-
dred feet, nccordlng as the sea of molten
lava beneath its floor will bo slowly
raUed by thoaccumulatlng lavas below j

and when their lateral pressure becomes
at last too great to bo resisted, tho mol-

ten torrent, rending lis way with Irro- -

sistablo forco through rock ami earth,
and shaking tho wholo Island with tho
throes of its progress, Anally breaks to
tho surface, live, ten, or twenty miles
front tho crater. Tho river of tiro leaps
from tho grouud, a mighty fountain
that sometimes plays a thousand feet
high, with a Jot that is soveral hundred
feet in diameter, nnd pours down tho
flank of the mountain toward tho sea.
This it often reaches, enlarging tho area
of tho Island by pushing out now capes
and promontories of lava in to the water.
Tho lava thus ijected may remain, In
many placo- warm and smoking for
months after tho eruption lias ceased ;

yet I havo seen spots wliero tho natives,
pulverizing tho cooled lava.aud mixing
with it a few dead leavos before plant-
ing in it, had obtained good crops of
sweet potatoes from what a year before
was a torrent of liquid lire. Nature
thus ronows thosoil, ftirnishlnga brail
now artlclo at each eruption, whlto-ho- t

from her chemical laboratories In tlio
center of thooarlh.

With each eruption " tho bottom Is

knocked out,1' so to speak, of tho groat
crater of ICi-la- Tho Hood of mol
ten lava upon which it rests is rapidly
drained away, and tho vast floor of In-

durated lavas, an urea of six square
miles nt tlio bottom of tho pit, goes

crashing still farther downward, three,
four, live hundred feet to tho central
fires; ns when tho water, to compare
great things wllli-small- , Is let oil from
a frozen mill-pon- nnd tho Ico settles
down upon tho bottom. Tho mountain
wall Is probably not entirely solid and
compact, as tho lavas aro extremely
fluid, uud In running oh" honeycomb its
structure, leaving numerous caverns
behind tliem.through which subsequent
emotions forco tholr way. Yet tho
pressure required fur tho lava to rend
tho mountain wall Is estimated at not
less than llvo hundred pounds to tho
souaro inch, or a million pounds for n

stream two feet deep and seven feet

broad. When tho bieadth of tho lava
stream Is measured by miles Instead of
feet, forco enough Is exerted to shntio
the island to Its foundations.

Tho grand eruptions of Kl lau a oc
cur, with some approach to regularity,
at Intervals of about eight years. Hut
the volcano does not, llko Vesuvius,
Etna, or Stromboll, enntlno lis activity
to special occasions. Tho tiro rages
continually In tho southern end of tlio
great crater, where a hike, of melted
lava tos-e- s Its red biirges and pours
forth Its sulphurous vapors without
ceasing. This lake, tho "Ilchi Jfau
mau," or ' Houso of Everlasting Eiro
of tho heathen mythology, may bo
safely npiiroached by tho traveler at
almost any time.

Tho appcaranco of this tako varies
greatly, howover, at dlllerent times,
Sometimes tho lava Is so far sunken
below Its banks that tho traveler cannot
roach It, and comes away qulto disap
pointed with what ho has seen. Agalr
in times of great activity, tho fiery boa

may overflow upon tlio bottom of tho
crater, or forco itbelf up through numer
ous cracks and chasms In tho floor of
indulated lavas. I was onco in tho
bottom of KMnnoa when tlio lava
boiling up from below, overflowed Its
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batiks in a manner so uniform nnd
measured ns to congeal nround tho
cdgesof tho great lake, nud build for
Itself a barrier around tlio fearful cal-

dron ,of lira. Tho lava thus watted in, to
gradually roso many feet nbovo tho
lovel wlioro I and others stood, at first
qulto unconscious of tho tcrrtflc process
that wns goln;: on no near us. Tho (lory
waves, lapping over tho margin, con
gealed where they fell, and thus bulltlcd
up, Iltlloby little, their inclosing wall,
Thosurfacoofthosiuofflrowas ciovated
about thirty feet abovo tho level of tlio
bottom of tho crater j it was a boiling
mass of fluid lavas, half a mile In diam-
eter, that surged nnd thundered and
sent down n threatening roar. Hplashos
of liquid lire, hut led over tho margin
of its confining barrier, fell among our
company. Warned by this danger, wo
withdrew to n short distance, and
awaited tho breaking forth of tho Im-

prisoned fire. Wo had hardly gained
our now point of observation before the
lava wall gavo way In two places with

thundering crash and roar, and from
each of tho rents thus mado a torrent of
liquid Are poured over a clllf fifty feet
high, Into n rough channel of a former
flow, rtbarlng, glowing, smoking, and
wreathed In bluish flames, It ground
along tho lava channel with a peculiar
dull thunder, that was caused by the
ponderous weight of tho moltoti mass.

lapped up huge rocks and boro them
away upon its surfaco; Icouldseo them
osclllato sluggishly upon tho rod river,
and finally melt and sink Into it ltko so
much wax. Tho power and splondor
of this sudden display, tho flerco sweep
of tho mighty torrent, tho strango pro-

cess that had heaped up tho flood of
lava to disgorge it with such resistless
power, all mado a spectacle nevor to bo
forgotten by any of tho party who
witnessed It. Dr. T. M. Ooan, in Scrib-tier'- s

for October.

The Has Wells of l'cnusj lvnnla.
Hon. Ncal Dow communicates to tho

Boston Congrcgatlonalist tho following
account of natural gas wells :

"In many parts of llio Keystono Stato
wells, bored for tho purposo, yield an
abundant flow of illuminating gas
identical In character with that manu-
factured in our cities from bituminous
coal. Theso wells ore from two hun-
dred to seven hundred or eight hundred
feet deep, nud from three Inches to
llvo or six inches in diameter. Thoy
nro 'bored' through the various strata
of earth and stono, nud nro lined, llko
oil wells, with wrought-lro- n pipes made
for llio purposo. In many'placc.s theso
wells are of great valuo, affording suffi
cient fuel for driving tlio machinery of
largo manufacturing establishments.
In somo placets tho Biipply of gas is suf
ficient to repay tlio entire cost of tlio
well nnd fixtures in a single year or
less.

" At Erie, I saw several of theso gas
wolls cmployod In this way. Directly
on tho shore of tho lake aro located tho
works for tho supply of tho city with
water. Tlio water Is forced intoa btand
pipo, two hundred and thirty feet high,
by which it is distributed wUhsufllcient
pressure over tho entire city. Two
enormous engines do this work, being
driven by steam generated by gas flow-

ing from n well sunk upon tho premi-
ses. Wo wore permitted to look into
tho furnaces, which wero all aglow with
a brilliant flame, issuing from a scries
of small pipes connected with tho gas
well. There was no dust nor smoko,
and no flremau was required. Thoouly
attention necessary was to turn on or
oira littio gas according to tin) indica-
tions of the bteam gauge. Tho works
wero to bo enlarged, and another well
was In progress to furnish gas fur tho
additional boilers.

" Thejo gas wells aro found also In op
eration for domestic purposes ; I saw It
employed In a gentleman's houso. In
tho library was an open llrcplaco, and
a wood Aro or what scorned to bo such

for tho terra cotta upon tho andirons
was an admirable imitation of hickory
wood. A low Aro was burning, for tho
morning was not cold; tlio lady of tho
houso turnod a small taper near tho
tiro placo and tha flame Instantly In
creased In volume, and continued to

as tho gas was turned on until
tho flreplaco was full of ilamo, Issuing
from terra cotta, and wo had what
seemed to bo a roaring hickory wood
lire.

This gas was then wholly turnod off,
nud tho Aro gradually diminished and
Anally expired. Tho lady then with a

match lighted n pleco of paper and
throw It upon tho wood, turning on tho
gas nt llio samo inomunt, nud wo had
Instantly tho low Aro which wo round
at tho beginning. In ovory room In tho
house, except tho kitchen, was a simi
lar apparatus, and Arcs could at any
moment bo lighted with ns much faclll
ty as tho chandeliers lu tho samo
apartment, supplied with gas from tlio
samo well.

" In tho kitchen was a largo and com
pleto range, sulllclent for a family of
thirty persons. When wo entered, a
low tiro was burning, and sundry vos
sels wero simmering over tho flame,
Tho cook turned tho tap, and Instantly
tho raugti was Ailed with Hro Hulllclcnt
for all culinary operations up to the full
capacity of tho apparatus. Nothing Is

employed lu that houso forheatlngantl
Illuminating except this g.v.

" Tho well Is In tlio bark yard, sufll- -

clently removed from tho mansion, and
Is covered by a small houso. tno noro
Is llvo hundred and twenty feet deep,
lined with Iron pipe, and furnished with
a safety valve, llko that of u steam
boiler, and thu gas Is brought into tho
houso and conducted over It, lu thu
same mode employed In tho ea.su of
ordinary btreut gas or water, T lio en-tir- o

cost of this well and llxtures, ro.tdy
for u-- was twonty-flv- hundred dol-

lars and thosupply of gas was sulllclent,
I thought, for two or three llrst class
houses. Nothing can poslbly bo moro
perfecttl.au this arrangement ; thofuol
supply being as convenient and abun.
dant as that of tho water and illumln- -

nllng gas from tho puMIc works.

Tho women voters In Wyoming
number two thousand, nnd not ono ot

them at present holds any olllco in the
Territory.

KATES OF ADVKRTISINfl.

Ono Inch, (twelve) 11: non or It, oatilvnlent In
Nonparoll lypo) ono or two Insertion, 11,60
llirooliisertlouj, 12.00,

"PACE. IK. :m. 3. 6x, it.Onolnch ...53.r,o ei,t ti,n ,oo f 1010
Two Incites s,M 5,00 7,00 11,110 19,00
Tlirto Inches....... J,00 7,00 0,00 12,00 IS.OO
Four Inches.....,.,.,? no 0,00 11,00 17,00 29,00
Quarter columu,. 10,00 12,00 11,00 S0.30 0,0
llAlfcolumn....... l.',,oo 18,00 2000 110,00 00,00
Una colAmn,.J0,00 30,00 10,00 00,00 100,00

Executor's or Administrator's Notice. M.0O
Auditor's fr Assignee's Notice, tlOO.

Local notices, ten cent n line.
Card, Initio"! tislnessDIroetory" wlnmn.M.ln
cr year for the first two Unci), ami 11.00 for ( ach

additional line.

"Tho Wheelbarrow lltnliicss."
"It Is related or (llrard, that whon a

young trndi'sman having bought of him
nnd paid for a bag of coiTee, proceeded

wheel It homo himself, tho shrewd
old merchant Immediately offered lo
trust his customer for an mnny bags ns
ho might desire. Tho trait of charac-
ter revealed by tho young man In being
his own porter hod given tho million,
alro confldenco in him nt onco. His
reputation was mado with Oirard. Ho
becamo a favored dealer with tho enter-
prising merchant, throve rapidly, and
in tho end mado a fortune." Kxchangc.

This sort of thing might havo worked
woll Willi old Olranl, but it don't fool
anybody now. I havo tried It. I
bought half a pound of lea at Pondorry's
tho other day, nrtor rending tho nbovo
paragraph, nud wheeled It homo In tho
most ostenUtlous manner, to sco If
I'ondcrry.who was looking on, wouldn't
ofler to trust mo for all tho tea that I
wanted, but ho didn't. On tho con-
trary, I heard him speak up sharp to a
clerk as I went nround tho corner, ask-
ing him if thai tea was paid for.

I afterivnrds took a wlicolbarrow and
went to a flour storo on Central Avo-nu- c.

Bought a small bag of flour, 25
pounds, I think, and loaded it on, tho
head of tho concern looking at mo with
apparent Interest.

'Now,' I thought, 'is my opportunity.
This is a Olrard feller, llo will toll mo
to como and got all tho flour I can
wheel away, anil pay whon I got ready.
Perhaps bo will offer mo a partnership
in his storo. Then I spat on my hands
and whipped them over my shoulders
to encourago a vigorous circulation,
rubbed them together smartly, and
clutching tho handles of tho barrow,
slnrteil off at a brisk trot. I had pro
ceeded about a square, whon I heard
somo ono shouting after mo. Look-
ed around, and saw tho Hour man com
ing on a dead run.

'Ha, hat' thought I, 'the thing works
admirably. Tlio examplo of Stovo Ol-

rard Is not lost. I havo revealed a trait
of character In being my own porter, to
say nothing of my beer, and my for- -

luno is made. Tho flour and feod man
recognizes my merits, and comes to offer
mo a full partnership. As ho approach
ed, I saw ho had somo money in his
hand. 'Ho is at least,' I said, 'going to
return mo my money.' Thero was a
sovcro look on his faco as ho camo up to
mo, which did not accord at all with
what I had pictured of Girard's counto-nanc- o

to havo worn whem ho gavo tho
carlo blanche for coffee.

Whllo reflecting that it might ba 'his
way,' ho said : 'Sir, I want you to go
right back with mo to my store.'

' It is coming now,' though 1 did Lot
qulto like Ids tono. 'Wheelbarrows aro
about to receivo their reward. Hols
going to offer mo n partnership ; per-

haps lo turn over his entire business to
mo.' I was consequently elated. Then
I said to tho flour and feod man (Justus
though I didn't know, you know, tlio
clover things ho meant to do for mo,)
Jtay I enquire for what purposo, Bir?

uertainiy, you may,' no replied,
with a darker frown than before. You
shoved this ono dollar counterfeit bill
to my clerk, and you must come back
till I get a policeman. O, you needn't
tryto look so innocent. I suspicloued
you when I saw you coming round to
my storo to get such a littio Jag of flour
as that. Watched ye to soo didn't steal
notliln'. You see you can't fool an old
hand liko mo.'

Hero was a turn In affairs that would
havo astonished old O Irani hlmsolf. I
tried to explain. Assure 1 him that I
supposed tho noto to bo genuine. IIo
was incredulous for a time, and was
lisposod to havo mo locked up and tho
wheelbarrow dotalncd as n witness-b-ut

bo Anally lot mo off on rodoeming
tho note.

Tho wheelbarrow busincs is nil a
humbug. A man can't make a charac-
ter in any such way. Anil tho chances
are that ho will lose what Httlo ho starts
out In tho world with.

Nature.
In n stato of nature no raco of ani

mals aro unhappy ; they are all adapted
to tho niodo of llfo which Ood has or
dained them lo lead, and their chief en-

joyment consists In pursuing their
natural habits, whatever theso may bo.
Tho woodpecker, whllo boring a tree,
and clinging to it for hours by its scan- -

dent feet, Is just ns happy ns tho oaglo
perched upon tho mountain clllf, or
pouncing on Its quarry from tho clouds.
Neither could lead tho llfo of tho other,
but each Is happy in tho btato assigned
to It; and tills Is observablo throughout
tho realms of nature. A rat, burrowing
in a ditch, Is as happy ns it could deslro
so long as It finds sulllclent to feed- -

upon; and a heron, Immovably fixed,
watching for tho approach of small
fishes and'frogs, has, there can bo" Httlo
doubt, as much pleasure as any lover of
tho angel can enjoy whllo wearing out
tlio summer day, waiting lu muto ex-

pectation tho wlshod-fu- r blto. Wo gen-

erally connect rapidity or slownoss of
motion with tho ideas wo form of an
animal's happiness. If, llko tho lor-to-

It moves with slow and measured
btcps, wo pity or dcaplso, ns tho mood
may bo, Its melancholy sluggish conill
lion ; and tho poor persecuted load has,
perhaps, incurred as much of tho odium
bo unjustly attached to It, by its inac
tivity, as by tho supposed loathsome- -

liens of Its appearance. On llio other
hand, enjoyment boems nlwayis to bo
tho concomitant of celerity of motion.
A lly, dancing in tho air, seems morn
happy than tho spider lurking in ids
den ; and the lark singing at "licavon's
gate,'' to posstss a more Joyous existence
than tho tnall, which creeps almost
Imperceptibly upon a leaf, or tho mole,
which passes tho hours of brightness
and sunshlno in Ills dark caverns under
the ground. Hut thoo ami all other
animals aro happy, each In its own way;
and tho habits of one, constituted as
tho creatures are, could. form no source
of felicity to another. Leisure Hours.

Thu best way to got help In tills
world Is to help yuursolf. Show that
you need aid, and all turn a cold sh"
der ; but pro vo that you can do wltl.
folks, ami they will beg to glvo y.
lift.


